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Up to her, entirely! We would and is also a practicing attorney
with offices in the Bank of Com-
merce building. Final hearing for

- laaail Daily Iietpt Ma-d- ay by ,
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; BLACK KYESSTVIJSH
LONDON Black eyes are now

the style among the smart Mayfair
set. The black yes are furnishedby beauty parlor experts and notby pugilists, however. Thoy ar
Obtained by shading the lids an.iunder the eyes. Some young thinssport a single black eyej while
others prefer a pair.

Young & Wells, biggest fresh fruit and produce shippers,
Salem, tell us that we are likely to have the largest black
cherry crop in our history. : Our strawberry crop looks like
a huge one, and, with the possible exception of prunes, things
in the fruit and farming world look good here. We are likely
to have a very busy canning and shipping and barreling and
processing season. All this is important. We depend, pri-
marily, on the land for our growth and prosperity here in
Salem.

the "petition was set for the morn-
ing of May 6.
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Salem is to have "Ben Hur" Sunday and Monday; in many
respects the greatest picture ever put on the silver screen.
This will deservedly bring people from long distances.

TELEPHONES:

Newa Dept. - 23 or 106
aaiaooa Off lea or sua
ooioty Editor . 104

Eatorod at tho Foot Of t ieo ia Salem.
Wife Asks Divorce Decree

; i April 27. 1B27
Pet not your heart be troubled: ye believe in God. believe also Inme- - In my Father bouse are many mansions: if it were not so Iwould have told you. I go to prepare a place for you. St. John14, 3-- 4.
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HEARTENING TO THE HANDICAPPED Leaving For That Vacation or Trip
Abroad See Our Display

v
- : of

Salem is the Oregon city

tories for the juvenile! and older derelicts among the youth of
the state, and of the!maturer offenders in the prison; seat

Wheary Luggageof the greatest of the United States Indian training schools of
the country. ,

And to part or all of these and others the following para-
graph going the rounds of the press ,will be both interesting Specialsand inspiring : v

" A Sinn nri?a tffs.1 T 1

Which of Three?
Can woman have her cake and

eat it too?
Is tt possible for her to contract

a marriage and continue a career,
or must . she make a definite
choice of either one or the other?

Everybody of note who has had
an opinion on the subject and,
we mistrust, a good many more
haven't has been asked to ex-

press it.
Some say "yes" and some say

"no" and others resort to com-
promise. And after all have been
heard, who's very much the wiser?

Circumstances alter cases. When
"

it comes to the proof of their
prophecies, the affirmatives and
the negatives run nip and tuck,
while there's a lot to be said for
the With the sav-
ants so differing we are left to
draw our own conclusions that
fate rather than human intention
writes success or failure on the
experiment.

'

The other day in great distress
of m,ind there came to our home
a most charming friend.

"Oh, dear, what a problem life
is!" she said; aad sighed deeply.
"I simply can't make up my mind
to do or not to do. 'Take me at
once or not at all' demands the
man of my choice. He has been
offered a splendid .position in
South America, but he must sail
next week and he actually insists
that I go with him!"

"Well, why not?" asked we,
mildly curious. "South America
is quite a place, we've heard. We
don't believe your life will be In
danger."

"But my work! What about
that? Must I throw away the ad
vantages I've gained as Myself to
be the wife submerged by her
man's success even as are other
women? Here I've toiled and
I've moiled for the last five years
straining every nerve to get to the
top of my profession. Is all my
slaving and my saving to go for
nothing? Yet if I don't marry
the man I love somebody else Is
sure to get him. It isn't fair! Al
ways woman is between Scylla and
Charybdis. He'll not consider
throwing away his chances for
success and yet he expects me to.
Selfish brutes, men! I guess I'll
stick to the career. And yet
some day I may regret it. I won-

der!"
Ah, that "Some day I won

der!"
Just four little words, yet em- -

todylng all of the uncertainties of
mortal existence.

Should our fair friend become
"just a wife," as she seemed to
think inevitable?

Or should she remain the busi
ness girl, free and independent
and, very likely, lonely?

--p- pM't unMcu ivi. me ucsi eAauipm m seti --reliance
was awarded to a 'twenty-year-ol-d blind negro youth, Leroy
Wellington, of White Plains, New York. The president of the
club which made the award said that Wellington's handicap
of blindness and color had failed to quell his spirit of self-relianc- e,

and that his attitude toward life was in marked
coot18 to many cases reported to the club. The youth has
practically been the sole support of his family. Besides help-
ing to, maintain his invalid mother, his three younger brothers
and his father by caning chairs, weaving baskets and tuning
pianos, he has been setting aside a small portion of his earn-
ings to buy a secondhand truck, so that he can call for and
deliver chairs and thus get more business."

not presume to advise her. In her
heart is secreted the key to her
decision.

If she loves enough she will find
it out, and nothing else will mat-
ter.

If In her work centers her In
terest, her affection, her work. is
the thing, for her. The Man in
the case Is not The Right One.

And it may even be that if she
loves well and wisely, too, in the
midst, of her happiness retaining
her poise, keeping her balance,
not letting go of her sense of val-
ues, she may marry the man of her
choice and make him a home and
mother his children and still keep
up her interest and activity in her
profession.

Each of the three is being done
with complete satisfaction.

The Vanity Hat Sboppe, 387
Court, offers the new crocheted
straws, silk combinations and nov-
elties in either large or small hats
at 13.95, $4.95, S6.75. ()

1925 Standard Buick Coach, in
excellent condition. Looks and
runs like new car. Otto J. Wil-
son. The Buick Man, 388 N.
Com'l. Tel. 220. ()
Ministerial Attorney
Wants Name Changed

Says Fereslietian Too Difficult to
Pronounce

Because even best friends have
difficulty in pronouncing their
name correctly Rev. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Fereshetian and daughter have
petitioned the county court of
Marion county to grant them the
name Ferrey by which many peo-
ple already call them.

"The correct pronounciation of
our name is so seldom used and
the mistakes prove so embarrass-
ing at times to friends and we
ourselves, that we desire a change
to the more simplified sir name,
Ferrey," said Rev. Fereshetian in
his petition.

Mr. Fereshetian is pastor of the
First Unitarian church in Salem

NOTICE OP EXECUTOR'S

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has been duly ap-
pointed by the County Court of
the State of Oregon for the County
of Marion, as executor of the last
will and testament and estate of
Fred G. Blumhart, deceased, and
that he has duly qualified as such
executor. All persons having
claims against the estate of said
decedent are hereby notified to
present the same duly verified to
me, at the office of Ronald C
Glover, my attorney, 203 Oregon
building, Salem, Marion county,
Oregon, within six months from
the date of this notice.

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this
6th day of April, 1927.

W. A. LISTON,
Exeeutor of the last Will and Tes

tament of Fred G. Blumhart,
Deceased

Ronald C. Glover,
Attorney for Executor,

Salem, Oregon,
a 27; m4-ll-18-- 25

ere is a Mash
Without an Equal

GOOD OUTLOOK FOR

Traveling Bags in a
wide s e 1 e c tion of
heavy leathers. All
styles, sizes, and col-
ors to select from,
special at

$15.00

Ladies Fitted Case
of genuine grained
leather in black;
beautifully lined and
fully equipped with
handsome fittings,
special

$30.00

"Why not a law requiring furs to bear the proper names
of the animals from which they were taken?" This is a
question asked of The Statesman by a local man engaged in
the rabbit industry

And he says that some of the present deceptions are as
follows : Alaska sable from raccoon or skunk pelts ; river
sable from muskrat ;sableine from squirrel; American seal

. . .j i. a l j li i

The same features which dis--.
tiriguish the WhearyWard rola
as the finest trunk for trave-

ller also make it a convenience
in the home between journeys.
Effortless ease of operation;
automatic leg, with ball-beari- ng

roller, folds inside trunk
when closed; water-proo- f solid
base prevents tipping over
when open, and by eliminating
divided bottom averts the
most frequent cause of repairs
and protects rugs and floor;
Cushioned Top and other
clothes - protecting features.
Let us demonstrate the Ward-rol- a

to you.

WHEARY
VvAB.lKObe

FIN E S T" HERB OJ

irora rauuiu ayeu; Arctic seai irom toddii ayea; Australian
seal from rabbit dyed; Baffin seafci Baltic seal, Bay seal,
Coney seal, French seal all from dyed rabbit pelts. Hudson
seal from muskrat dyed; Near seal from French rabbit;
Polar seal from rabbit dyed ; Sealskin from rabbit ; Baltic
tiger from rabbit dyed; blue Japanese wolf from goat dyed;
"Chinese wolf from Chinese dog; Manchurian wolf from Chin-
ese' dog; Russian wolf from Siberian dog dyed; Squirrelette
and Squirrelline from rabbit squirrel dyed. Hence, it will be
noted that many a costly fur was originally worn by a rabbit,
do goat, skunk or muskrat.

' Quite a formidable list. It is also an indication that there

Job Sopartmrat --
drealatloa S3

Offieo ..583
Oreron, aa aoeond elaaa matter.

of the handicapped : the home

U i. 1 l:

RABBIT INDUSTRY

already fast growing rabbit

market for both the meat and
large and the profits good

have a tannery here in Salem?

room for' a big tannery industry

bf the Blue Mountain Prune

newspaper advertising, cam
to and during the 1927 prune

' ; ;: '
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WEDNESDAY MORNING

KCW (4!tl). Exerciara.
10:00-11:0- KFWV "21). Home beau-

tiful hour.
10:00-11;0- 0 KXL (389). Morning

musir.
10:00-11:0- 'KG W. Household help

and music.
10:3012:00 KEX i447). Pattie Cook;

morning
11:00-12:0- 0 KOIN C319). Housewife'

hour.
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

12:00 KFEC (252). Weather reports.
12:00-12:3- 0 KEX. Popular music.
12:30-1:3- 0 KGW. Noon concert.

KXL.. Music.
2:00-3:-0- 0 KEX. Matinee style show:
2:30-en- d KTBR (263). Play by play

baseball returns.
3:00-- :iW3 KOIN (319). News, music.
4:00-5:0- 0 KFEC. Music
4:30-6:0- 0 KFWV. Twilito hour.
5:15-6:0- 0 KEX. Postman BUl.i

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
6;00-7:3- 0 KXL (3S9). Music.
6:00-8:0- 0 KFWV (212). Amusement

guide.
6:00-7:0- KGW (491). Dinner concert.
6:00-6:1- 5 KEX (447). News. Markets

and time signals.
6:00-7:0- KTBK (263). Music.
6:30-7:3- 0 KEX. The KEX trio.
7:00-8:0- 0 KGW. Utility service , and

concert trio.
7:00-8:0- 0 KOIX. Amusement guide and

First Dollar club meeting.
7:00-7:1- 5 KTBR. AAA road report.
7:15-8:1- KFJR. - Kiwanis club fro-

lic."
7:30-8:0- 0 Kt'X. Webfoot crier.
7:30-8:0- 0 KXL. "Home Builder's" pro-

gram.
8:00-9:0- 0 KGW". Concert orchestra,

itoloist.
8:00-9:0(- 1 KOIN. Radio player.
8:OO9:0O KEX. Al De Cristoforo'a

dance band.
8:00-9:0- 0 KFWV. Charlea Swenson.
8:00 9:00 KXL. Dante orchestra and

studio features.
8:15-8:3- KFJR. Radio code class con-

ducted by Ashley- Dixon.
8:30-10:0- KTBK. Studio program.
9:00-10:0- 0 KFWV. Studio program.
9:00-10:0- KOIN. Studio program.
9:00-10:0- 0 KGW. N. B. C. program.
10:30 12:00 KFWV. The Windjammers.
11:00-12:0- 0 KEX. Midnight review.
KGO Oakland (361). 6, Littlo Symphony

orchestra; 8, farm program; forestry
address and WOW male trio; 9, N. B.
('. program.

KOA Denver (322). 5:30, concert; 6:30.
children's program; 7. instrumental
program: 7:15.

KOWW Walla Walla (283). 7, 8. 9,
9:30.

KPO San Francisco (428). 5:30i chil-
dren's program; 6:1.1, 6:30, orchestra:
7, concert orchestra; 8, orchestra and
BoloisH; 9, N. B. C. program; 10, or-

chestra.
KFWI San Francisco (250). 6, string

trio: 7. 7:15. 8, 8:20. 8:40, 9. Hawai-
ian honr; 10, dance program.

KLX Oakland (509). 5:30, children's
hour; 0:30, orchestra; 7, 8, educa-
tional program; 9.

KYA San Francisco (400). 6. 6:30. con-
cert trio; 8, 9, 10, dance orchestra.

KMTR Hollywood (870). 5:30. mala
quartet; 6, 6:15, trio; 6:45, 7:80, 10,
dance orchestra.

KTAB Oakland (303). 6:15, 8:45, 8.
instrumental trio and soloists.

KHJ Los Angeles (405). 6, concert
trio; 6:30, children's hour; 7:80, 7:40,
8, surprise program; 10, orchestra.

KFOA Seattle (454). 6, ball scores;
6:10; quartet; 7, trio; 8, KGW pro-
gram; 9, X. B. C. program.

KFWO Avalon (211). 6, 6:30, orches-
tra and rebroadcasts; .8,

KOMO Seattle (306). 6, concert or-
chestra and quartets; 8, farm program;
8:30. concert orcheatra; 9. N. B. C.
program; 10,' concert orchestra and
aoloista; 10:45, novelty orcheatra and
popular trio.

Hungry? Don't wait: order
some Better Tet Bread from your
grocer. . It Is fresh, wholesome
and clean. Made by the Better
Yet Baking Co. ()

HEARING SET ON RATES
The Grants Pass Irrigation dis-

trict, in a complaint filed in the
public service commission yester-
day, charged that the power
rates of the California-Orego- n

Power company are unreasonable
and discriminatory. Members of
the commission said a hearing on.
the complaint probably would be
held early next month.

NOTICE OP APPOINTMENT OP
EXECUTORS

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned have been duly ap-
pointed by the county court of the
State of Oregon for the County of
Marion, as executors of the last
will and testament and estate of
Elizabeth J. Ratcliff. deceased,
and that tfiey have duly qualified
as such executors; allpersons hav
ing claims against the estate are
hereby notified to present the
same, duly vermea asrequirea Dy
law, to us at the office of Ronald

Glover, 203 Oregon building.
in Salem, Marion county, Oregon,
within six months from the date
of this notice.

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this
20th day of April, 1927.

GEORGE L. RATCLIFF,
CHARLES A. RATCLIFF,

Executors of the Last will ana
Testament and Estate of Eliza-
beth J. Ratcliff, Deceased.

Ronald C. Glover,
Attorney for Executors, 1

Salem, Oregon,
a 20-7- 2; m ;

Salem LXarkets
'

FEED ;- , ;

No. 1. wheat. hita.. ..S l.?4
Rd, wheat, aacked U.20
Oats. er bu. mi iliac

FOBS. MOTTOJl JTS BJBET ; ?

Sow. J i .0H' Top tteara -

lwa --- .05
Bulla OS0.O5,
1927 Iimbi. under 86 lba. .17

' Top Uvo veal .07 .0 ,
- Dreaaed veal - il-- Draaaed pics

rOTTLTBT
Light hena : . .is
Heavy hena
BroUara
fiooatera 06.0S

EGGS, BUTTE, B U T1'J TAT- Standard .. JPoond ; - .IS,
Battorfat -

Cream batter . .e Q.a
VEGETABLES , . ,

Veratablea, beeta. tacked
Onion a, .doa. bnaebea .90

: New Cabbage ., - .06
Celery
California lettuce, erate S.S0
Local eniona .

Husband in Penitentiary

Mrs. Myrtle Smith asks the cir-
cuit court that she be granted a
divorce from her husband, Wesley
Smith, now serving his second year
of a five year sentence in the Ore
gon state penitentiary on a statu
tory charge.

Mrs. Smith seeks the legal cus
tody of her one year old child. No
property rights or other consider
ations were brought up in the
complaint.

SUMMONS
No. 18721

In the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon for the County of Mar
ion. Department two.
Car H. Mason and Anna Mason,

Plaintiffs,
vs.

Joseph Todes, Karl Todes, the
unknown heirs of Peter Todes, de-
ceased, and also all other persons
or. parties unknown claiming any
right, title, estate, lien or interest
in or to the real property described
in the complaint herein.

Defendants.
To Joseph Todes, Karl Todes, the
unknown heirs of Peter Tpdes, de-
ceased, and also all other persons
or parties unknown claiming any
right, title, estate, Hen or interest
in or to the real property described
in the complaint herein:

In the name of the State of Ore
gon: you, ana eacn or you, are
hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against
you In the above-entitle- d court
and cause on or before six (6)
weeks from the date of the first
publication of this summons, and
if you fail so to answer, for want
thereof plaintiffs will apply to said
court for the relief prayed for In
their said complaint, namely:
that you, and each of you, be re-

quired to set forth the nature and
extent of your respective claims,
interests or estates in or to the
following-describe- d premises, to-w- it:

"Beginning at the northwesterly
corner of lot numbered six (6) la
block numbered eight (8) ol
Pleasant Home Addition to th
City of Salem, County of Marion,
State of Oregon, as said addition
is shown and designated by the
plat thereof on file and of record
in the office of the Recorder of
Conveyances in and for the count)
aforesaid; running thence souther-
ly along the westerly line of said
lot, fifty-si-x (56) feet; thence
easterly parallel with the norther
ly line of said lot, one hundred
and five (105) feet to the easterly
line of said lot; thence northerly.
along said easterly line, fifty-si-x

(56) feet, to the northeasterly
corner of said lot; thence westerly,
along the northerly line of said
lot, one hundred and. five (105)
feet to the place of beginning."

That it be adjudged and decreed
that you, and each of you, have no
claim, right, title, estate, lien or
Interest whatsoever in or to said
real property, or any part thereof;
that plaintiffs are the owners in
fee simple thereof; that you, and
each of you, be forever enjoined
and barred from asserting any
claim whatsoever in or to said
premises, or any part thereof, ad
verse to plaintiffs, or either of
them, and that plaintiffs have
such other and further relief and
remedy as to said court may seem
meet and equitable.

This summons is served upon
you by publication thereof in the
Oregon Statesman, a newspaper of
ereneral circulation published in
the county aforesaid, for six (6)
successive weeks, commencing
with the issue thereof of the twen
ty-thi- rd day. of March, 1927, and
snding with the issue thereof of
the fourth day of May, 1927, pur-
suant to an order of the honorable
L. H. McMahan, judge of said
court, dated the twenty-fir- st day
of March, 1927.
CARSON. CARSON & CARSON,

attorneys for plaintiffs, res!
dence and post office address
Salem, Oregon.

tn 23-- 3 0-- a 6-- 1 7-- m 4

Notice of Propose! Tacatlon of
Waverly Street

Notice is hereby given that the
Oregon State Board of Control;
acting on - behalf of the State of
Oregon, has filed with the Common
Council of the City of- - Salem, Ore
gon, a petition for the vacation of
Waverlv street, rnnntne north and
south, from the north line of State
street to the south line of Court
street, within the corporate Urn
Its of said , City of Salem, said
street being required for the use
of the state in connection with
the modern fireproof Office build
ing to be constructed for . said
State of Oregon, as provided in
Chapter 322, Laws of Oregon,
1927. . : .. - .;s

Said petition wilt be heard on
the 20th day of May, 1927, at the
hour of 7; 30 o'clock p. m. at the
council chamber In the city hall of
said City of Salem, Oregon,

Dated this 19 th day of April,
1927. "

By order of the Common Conn
cil of the City of Salem, State ot
Oregon. -

M. POTJLSEN,
City Recorder.

I. I. Patterson, Governor.
SAM A. Kozer, Secretary of State.

Constituting a majority of the
Oregon State , Board of Control,
Petitioner., . .

, a 20-2-7; m

Judcre
WitilrGoatsare great things in store for the

industry of the Salem district
r For with a well established
the pelts, the income ought to be

And why not organize and
U Y "AM ERICA'SThere are1 many commercial uses of rabbit skins. JOWLAnd the output bf a tannery need not be confined to

rabbit skins. There is in fact
here, for various hides, skins and pelts. ,

- NATIONAL EGG WEEK BEGINS SUNDAY

YZZS e ill

lifer Vfr&i'ii1l1lil TTTT

V4I-

The week of May 1 has been designated by the National
Poultry Council ae national egg week. The purpose of this
special week is to increase the consumption of eggs and to
teach the more intelligent use of eggs.

Eggs are a universal food product, and interest in eggs
and poultry, is distributed over a large field of industries.
Producers in various ways will display quality eggs in banks

aand store windows: Grocers and hotels and lunch rooms will
in their advertisements during this week call attention to the
value of eggs in the human diet

And the Rotary, Kiwanis, Lions, chambers of commerce,
and other luncheon, clubs will feature egg luncheons during
next week in the cities.

It is most appropriate for the American housewife and the
entire public to become thoroughly acquainted with newly
discovered and distinctive properties possessed by eggs as
human food. " . '

''.':''Egg uportant- - as. an article of fod because they are
universally ayailablei conveniently stored and prepared, easily
Jiettble, arid , Bemuse they combine well with other food
material in cookeryi' The famous old French chef, Stacpoole,
years ago- - said of. aii egg, "All cookery rests on an egg. The
ess is the atlas that kipports the world of gastronomy. The

Fislier's Developing Mash has no equal. It
will develop your pullets as they should be
developed because it is balanced exactly' right.
Unljke many of the chick and developing mashes
of the present day, Fisher's developing mash
does not contain an excess amount of corn meal
and powdered skimmed milk. Of all grains,
corn contains the least amount of mineral. An
excess amount of corn meal and powdered skim-
med milk might work o. k. in fattening mash,
but will not do in a growing mash where you
want your pullets to come to maturity in good
shape for laying standard eggs during the pul--
let year and to continue laying good sized eggs
the following year.

Feed Fisher's Developing Mash until they are
six months old.

i ' v
The Fisher Flouring Mills Company, Seattle or Port-

land, will gladly send you on request a complete book
on the subject of Chick Raising by Judge W. M. Coats.
Ask also for: Fisher's Feeding Schedule by Judge Coats.

R0STE1M & GREENBAUM

Rayon Bloomers
Special Good Value

$135 $1.50 $1.15
Rayon Vests, special 85c

Rayon Stepin and Brassiere set, $2.25

Ladies' Vests, 49c, 39c, 25c, 19c and 15c

Ladies' Union Suits, 39c

BIG MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
In Rear Koom ;

Hundreds of Ladies' Hats
Beautiful Selection All New Priced From

t

$2.50 to $5.00
- None Higher

Lots of Children's Hats
$1.00 to $2.50

'

LOADS OF FLOWERS

240 & 246 North Commercial St.

Tune In on
KOMO

Ask For

cnei is tne siave 01 me egg' . . ;

X FRESH PRUNE CAMPAIGN PLANNED' ' ) : , ?iv

Bruce 'Shangle, president
Growers Cooperative association, announces in an-intervie-

at .Walla Walla that! a national
paign wiU be earned oil prior
season-- -. - mf --v.;That a : contract has been entered intp with Strang &

Prosser the well krowri Seattle advertising agency., It; is
planned to have the Yakima valley and Idaho prune men join
in this movement td make fresh prunes more popular .The D. A. White & Sonsamount to be spent will be determined b& the size of.the crop
and market conditions-jus- t prior to the 'movement of the ' Salem

'fruit. '


